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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

TUESDAY'S NEWS '""'"
Miss Miriam Coiiover, little daugh-

ter of Mr. aad Mrs. R. W. Conover

of .Laurel street, celebrated her' 7th

birthday Saturday by inviting seven

di to spenc

the afternoon with her. Alter play-lu- g

until lute, they were called In to

enjoy dainty refreshments of Ice

cream and cake. Little favors In the
form of baskets tilled with candy

and a miniature umbrella was given

to each of those present. A num-

ber of dainty presents were re
ceived by Miss Miriam.

Missionary Society Metis

The Ladies' Missionary Societv

will meet Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. V. Wright on Moun-

tain avenue.

Local Couple. Marry
Charles C. Robertson aiid Lydia

yf. Lovelund are trying to put one

over on their Ashland friends. They

have been very quiet about the trans-

action, but the publication ot the of-

ficial marring!) record yesterday

brought their secret to Unlit. They

were Quietly married Friday evening

at Medford. They have gone to

housekeeping in the Mlnqler build
ine in the apartments In front of

Memorial Hall. Their many friends,
and they both have hosts ot thorn,

will wish them a long aud happy
journey in double harness,

Temporary Band Leaner Appointed

At the band meeting last night
at the City hall it was decided to

employ L. L. Ledum as band leader
temporarily during the absence of

Band Leader Carl Lovelnnd who Is

temporarily called back to Seattle
where he has two music stores. Mr.
Loveland hopes to dispose of his

Seattle properties and return to Ash-

land at which time the leadership
ot the Ashland band will be again
tendered him. They have been in

Intensive practice for some time get-

ting ready for the coming summer
band concerts. For the benefit of

those members not present last night
It is announced that the next practice
will be held at the city ball next
Tuesday night.

Trades Canndlnu Land-Ge-orge

Yockel has traded six
quarter sections of Canadian land
for the 70 acre Hunter ranch, two

miles east of the city. Mr. Yockel's

wife died In Canada and he has come
to Ashland on account of the mild
climate. He was fourteen years iu
Canada.

SCHOLARS Hll' OKFKRED
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

Here is a chance for some senior
In high school to win a cash scholar
ship of $100 from Oregon Agrlcul

tural college this year. A new do-

nation to the scholarship fund makes
four ot these 1100 awards possible,

and competitive contoats for the
scholarships will be conducted Is
Ashland by B. C. Forsylhe, principal

of the high school.
Three separate contests will de-

termine the winner. The first wHI

feature competitive essay writing
and will be Judged on originality.
The second contest will be in the
form ot efficiency tests, and the
third will be to determine the stu-

dent's ability In extemporaneous
writing.

The principal of the school will
determine the students rating high-

est in the contest, aud will forward
their papers to tho college. The com-

mittee on awards will announce the
winners soon after the close ot the
contest.

The first contest will be conduct-
ed in the various high schools of
Oregon In the next two weeks. Any
high school student who has beeu
graduated within the last year may
also enter the contest, provided be
or she has never attended college.

"The small town student has an
equal chance with the large town
student in this competition," says
one member of the committee.
Printed rules governing the contest
are being wnt to every four-yea- r

high school in Oregon by the com-

mittee on awards and honors at
the college.

"THZ ELHAET WAY"
We Keep Our Windows Talking.

Listen when yon pas.

NEW
BATHING

CAPS
All New Stock

Every Cap a good one or your
money back.

Bright Colored
Pleasing Variety
Popular Prices

15c, 36c, 60c, tie, 75a

Merchant Adventurers
tXcw York Times:

An English commercial agent re-- i on the basil of barter. The flan
cently returned from Finland with would be to have what would amount

to witn
kul nnrta

unable to accept. It wa, for ,0
000 worth of shoes. But payment? cnecks and dratU aui unia 0f ox- -

There waa the rub. They offered 'change against each other, but ex

him In exchange for shoes not money pertly to estimate the value of goods

but timber. But as be was not able ggainst goods. The foreign 'shipper
to place anything like an exact value mght obtain for his
on the timber, or decide how much articles an amount of raw materials
it would fetch in the English mar-

ket, he bad reluctantly to decline
the business.

His experience, with others like It,

rave

on the

London writer with precise by

to suggest the revival of an old In--! normal foreign exchange, but
stitutlon the Merchant Adventur- - might serve, restoration of

ers. It flourished before the days the world's finances. A cart Is

foreign exchange and might be util- - poor thing by with a

Ized at present when the but if the locomotive has

tlon of foreign exchange has put part broken down you can get on, even

of the world's trade again virtually If slowly, In cart.

Canadian Timber Laws
New York Herald

For the tlmbor meu the United
Slates who have been cutting under-site- d

trees for pulp wood there is

a lesson in the statue by which the
Dominion ot Canada, with her great
timber makes it an illegal
act to cut spruce having
ot one foot or less. ' .

It Is estimated that fully half of

the pulp wood as , well as great
quantities of - lumber used In the
United States at present comes from
Canada, With ot the

methods employed by

our neighbor and the wasteful policy

at home the result can be only per-

manent disadvantage to the United
States. To save the laws
to conserve our timber supply must
not only be enacted; they must be;
entoroed.
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TACOMA MAX BOOSTS ASHLAND 11ATHS

Among recent arrivals in Ashland one Stephen D. Ludlow,

Tacoma, Wash., in search of the "Fountain it Youth," as be

expressed after the fashion ot Ponce Leon, and now battery
man for the Murphy Electric company ou Main street. Every word

that he has to say about the city is boost and he has been here less

than week, staying at the home ot his sister, Mrs. Floyd Smith, 144

Nutley street, with bis mother, Mrs. Ludlow.

The high ot Mr. Ludlow's able to return to Tacoma last sum- -

enthusiasm reached when talks mer without the aid of crutches,
ot the mineral waters which he says Mr. Ludlow advocated the gath- -

Ashland noted fort even in Tacoma. ering of data to people

year ago, Mr. Ludlow Stated, his whose health had been benefited In

mother, years old and suffering 'a Blmllar the' nse of

from rheumatism, came to this city strangers who come to Ashland
on crutches, unable to stand the search of heajth. water
Mrs. Ludlow states that the curative was not the only thing boosted by

erfects of tbe hot sulphur baths and Mr. Ludlow. He likes the city,

I.ithla water here Improved her con- - surrounding scenery, In fact, he
to such an extent that she likes Ashland whole.

ASHLAND CROWDING MEDFORD;
FLYING

With tbe of Rogue River Aircraft company by
A. B. ot this city and Clyde of Yrekn, Calif.,
both army flyers, Ashland will have its first flying
school week, to obtained from Mr.

The company has engaged field
mile north of town across Bear and will begin

from there soon as the compan y's two pianos arrive in this city.
three plane as been shipped from Portland and

Pan to fly his achlne from Yreka the
next few days. owns two seater plane.

It the plan of the company, stated to es-

tablish not only training school with course to over
long period of time as necessary tor the embryo flyer to master
the art, but also engage In carrying to any desired
points. They will give flights and "joy rides" tor
those wanting the thrills ot the air but not caring to learn air

The tentative flying course as outlined by Mr. Mackenzie calls tor
in the ground and minimum of eight

hours flying time In the air and maximum ot fourteen
dual control in both planes safo for the
students while in the air. Mr. states that company
has been agents for southern and northern

as sales agents for the Curtis
the company will begin Its initial in Ash-

land tbelr some question about' here In lieu ot Med-

ford which has flying field. Tbe Chamber of Com-

merce here making efforts to obtain field for their
use. The company desires to lease such field. frank-
ly prefers Ashland to Medford and hopes to make the necessary

here.

GIVE PROMINENCE TO

Ry JOHN II.
ot the Chamber of

Oregon Products Week has re-

sulted In splendid display by tbe
ot Ashland, and while

be to give
resume of all these

the attention of the public direct
Jed to tbe fact that of the
'Various articles raised or manufac

in Oregon shows that
be possible to almost every
thing necessary for the

ot life in onr own
The first store In Ashland on

Main street at the North
end tbe old and popu-

lar Ideal Grocery, and the windows
of this are devoted to Olympic
Flour, and Pancake Flour

when you enter the store, you will
find a lady serving delicious pro-

ducts from this flour.
Golden West Coffee and Nuraya

Tea re the othef win-

dow of this store, and while these
are not among those grown

In Oregon these popular brands are
packed by one of tbe specialty hous-
es of Clossett Devers.
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to another ot Ashland's old estab-
lished stands, the H. P. Holmes
Grocery, and the Interesting thing
about this display Is the large num-

ber of products which Mr. Holmej
window contains, which are strictly
Oregon grown and manufactured;
visit this window and count the num-

ber of different articles. First you
will notice a cheese fiom Tillamook
County, one ot the most famous
dairy sections of the United States

butter from our own Ashland
creamery, potato chips made In Med-

ford, syrnp made In Portland, clams
packed on tbe Oregon coast, toma-
toes canned in the Rogue River Val
ley, crackers and fancy cakes made
in Portland by the True Blue Bis-

cuit Co., flour msde right here l.i

Ashland by our . splendid .Ashland
Mill, also chicken feed with all the
grains Including also sunflower seedti,
honey of the clearest, finest texture,
the product of the valley's own man
nfacture, cider made from the
apples of our own surrounding ter-

ritory and canned by factories at
Boy, both Talent and Medford. cat-

sups, pickles, etc., grown and man-

ufactured la the Rogue River Val
ley by tbe Knight Packipg Co. an!
a boat of other things which you

must count. Everybody counting h
invited to register their guess, there'

a reason; call and see.
' carried by large majorities In most

Are Vou planning to paint your of the states and that In the varl-hou-

this spring? Wouldn't Ash- - ous state campaigns, women took

land look great it about 600 people active and aggressive parts. The
such a notion. Dlckerson has uses carried were Minnesota, $100,--a

full line of paints, called Coa- - 000,000; Missouri, $60,000,000;
querer Brand, made in Oregon,' that West Virginia, $50,000,000; Colo-wi- ll

drive the blues a thousand miles ,tado, $5,000,000; Idaho, $2,000,-uwa- y

from Ashland if only liberally j'000; Virginia, $60,000,000; New

applied.' . Jersey, $29,000,000 and Kansas,
Mrs. L. J. Heers window reveals $60,000,000.

a tempting array ot pies, all made This sum $356,000,000 add-tro-

tender, Juicy t, and,ed to tbo $650,487,000 already
fruits grown right here in Ashland, javallablo in federal aid approprla-N'- o

wonder this little place has thejtlons and state and county tax funds
patronage of those who are looking land bond Issues, makes a grand
for palatablo food that tastes llko
home.

The Plaza, Confectionery, operated
by the popular proprietor, Traut-fethe- r,

has a display of Orego.i

fruits In large glass Jars that fair-

ly makes one's mouth water, for
the delicious drinks of the summer
days that have now arrived. ''These
goods are prepared by the Gray, Mc-

Lean & Percy firm and surely dis-

play the superiority of the Oregon
product iu this particular line.

A strictly Ashland product is the
display of paintings exhibited by.
that well known painter ot the beau-

ties which surround us, Miss Mabie
Russell, and these articles which are
In the window ot Bond ft Atkins
pool hall, will well repay a careful
scrutiny.

This Is only a brief- mention of a
few of the stores approaching the
Plaza and hastily written by the
Chamber of Commerce scout. A con-

tinuation of this account will be
made In tomorrow's issue ot tbe
Tidings. Judging of ,the exhibits
will be made Thursday by an n

committee and announce-
ment will be made also handing over
of the checks $25.00, $15.00 and
$10.00 by the Portland officers of
the Associated Industries of Oregon
on Thursday evening, at the ban-

quet at the Elks Temple.

ALL ROADS LEAD TO
ASHLAND AND OREGON

"With the nation wide improve-

ment Of highways, all roads lead to
Ashland," V. O. N. Smith, cashier of

the Citizens Bank ot Ashland, said
In an interview today. "The road
Improvement policy of the national
government coupled with the efforts
ot tbe various states in encouraging
more travel yearly. Because tho
best possible roads are made to lead
to the scenic show places ot the
country, I say that all roads lead to
Ashland. This city Is on the main
Pacific coast highway and possesses
every possible advantage as a cen-

tre point ot'rnterest for 'tourists."
When asked what effect ho

thought women's vote had on ob
taining the good roads throughout
the state, Mr. Smith said, "Because
tho vniaa fif VAman In nrhs ..ntn.
of the nation have been instrumental
In obtaining. the fine highways that
thlg country is becoming noted tor,
I have, from that personal observa-
tion, reason to believe that the wo-

men of Oregon and Ashland havo
played a big part in putting over the
road bond Issues ot this state. I
find that they are enthusiastic good

Hroads boosters."
When women won the right to

vote, the goods roads forces of the
country received "on bloc" Its big
gest army of supporters in history.
Since equal suffrage has been in ef-

fect the better highways cause has
been enriched by $356,000,000
this amount being, voted for road
Improvement by the electors of eight
states at the recent elections.

The travel and transport
of the B. F. Goodrich Rubber Com-
pany believes that "votes for wo-

men" is the biggest single forward
stride for highway building since
the advent of the motor vehicle. Tt

points out that highway bond Issues'

'L

bureau

Open Sundays
and evenings

Fords

Liberal

total of $1,000,487,000 now avail-
able for good roads construction in
the United States.

"Reports from various sections
throughout the United States show
that women voters in general lined
up on the side of highway Improve-
ment," says the Goodrich' . bureau.
"For example in St. Louis Just be-

fore tbe close ot the campaign to
'Lift Missouri Out ot the Mud' the
women of the city made a big flntil
public demonstration in support of
the bond Issue.

i
"That women are real good roads

enthusiasts is attested by the fact
that they will not confine their ac-

tivity to time(i. In
Pennsylvania the state fedoratlon of
women's clubs and other women's
organizations, numbering thousands
ot the most Influential and public-spirite- d

women Iu the state, have or-

ganized to 'deal with highway com-

missioners of ever ycoulity individ-
ually. Moreover they have pledged
tbelr support to good roads bond Is
sues.

"It la entirely natural that wo-

men should be Interested In good
roads. Women are vitally Interest
ed ,ln measures such as centralized
rural schools, healthful motorized
recreation in the open air, and trans-
portation of foodstuffs to market.
ell of which are attainable only

through adequate highway systems. repSrts from railroads

Women may be counted on to during the season of 9119-2- 0 show-

ily support any move the wel-le- d that about 1,400 cities received

fare of their community, their state j carlot shipments from the Pacific

or heir country is in the balance. Northwest. Paciflo Northwest appleB

"The good roads forces of the have been exported .to - many coun- -

United States have been swelling
slowly, gradually and surely for the
past 100 years. At first the advo-

cates for highways were few
and far between and' were consider
ed by their fellowmen as FOR

and cranks. Since the advent ot tho
automobile, good roads enthusiast--
(have multiplied more than dttrlm;
any other period Iu American his
tory. Unquestionably the next most

powerful step was when women were
given the right
roads."

GOOD PACKING HELPS SKLL
PACIFIC APPLES
Apples shipped from Pacific

Northwest have a wider distribution
than any other commodity shipped

from one section. Reports to the
United States agricul-

ture from public carriers for the lust
five years show that 2,567 eitles
were used primary destination-.!- .

OF

Wednesday, May i, iOit

Telegraphic
heart-- '

where

better

tries of Europe, Asia, Africa, Aus-

tralasia, South America, and the
Dominion of Canada and Cuba.

fanatics SALE

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Second hand
Sharoless Cream Separator In ex

cellent condition. May be seen at
92-9- 6 N. Main Street. 86-- 2

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the un

to vote for goodldorsigned, administrator of the Es

NORTHWEST

the

department of

as

to

tate Ot William roweil, UHceuneu,

filed In tbe County Court of Juckson
County, State of Oregon, his final
account as such administrator of
said estate and that Saturday, June
11th, 1921 at the hour of 11 o'clock
a. m. has been fixed by the Court as

the time for hearing of objections to

said report, pnd the settlement there-

of.
- T. L. POWELL,

Administrator of the
' ' , Kstate of William"

Powell, deceased.
'

TO OUR CUSTODIERS

Has Taken Another Drop

You will find new prices in many
lines at Our Store

See our new all wool suits for men

: ; at - - - $18.00

BANKRUPT STORE

FORD
One-To- n Truck Does

If)-

An Every Day Performance

1

Two Ashland young James Huckins and

Wm. Huckins, witlr a Ford Truck make four

round-trip- s every day with fuel wood near

Steinman to Ashland, over eighty miles total per

day, on an average of four gallons gasoline.

Harrison Brothers

FORD and FORDSON DEALERS
ASHLAND,

S'P'tUNt) SALE Open
and

UJS IE ED 0J3RtE3

Dodges
Cheverolets
Saxon Six

NOTICE

Merchandise

PERRINE'S

A

evenings

Prices $150 -
:

MAKES

These Cars can be seen at the FORD May 4 to 8

Your opportunity to tor the Open

Road" at the right time and the right price

Terms

men,

from

HARRISON BROS,
ASHLAND,. OREGON

Sundays

Bugs
All Sizes

It!l

up
ALL

GARAGE

inclusive: "Prepare

Liberal Terms

Br1


